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Circus tonight.
ThoEriond for May has boon

recoived.

Tho Httlo ohild of Duko McNi-co- ll

is quite ill.

Go and fill up on poi at tho cir-

cus tont tonight.
Tho tonnis tournament com-

mences at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Tho steamship China from tho

Orient is coming into port as this
paper goes to press.

Ministor "Willis and family re-

mained in San Francisco eovoral
days boforo going on to Washiug-to- n.

Judge Carter is officiating in
Judge Perry's place this aftornoon
on account or tho death of tho
latter'a uncle.

Every membor of tho Sonato
Was present at today's session, to-

gether with Ministers Cooper,
Dainon and Smith.

A small square liuk chain with
silver ball on tho ond has beon
found. Apply at Bulletin busi

ly ness omce, uua .lung street.
The armless wonder, 420 Nuu-an- u

street, is becoming more and
more export in tho wondorful
foats bIio does with her toes.

Try that now brand of flour
called "White Rose. per
barrol at tho "Washington Feed
Co., Fort streot, bolow Queen.

Charlie "WilliamB givos a froo
tight rope exhibition in front of
tho circus tont before tho per-
formance commences this" evening.

If your pictures aro hung with
brass wire, tako them down bo-fo- re

thoy fall and put on tho pro-
per kind, whioh you can got at
King Bros., Hotel St.

Tho only gonuino Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo have
tho name in full on tho wrapper
and also on tho glass bottle. Do
not accept any other, but insist
on tho gouuiue. Hollistor Drug
Co., Agent.

Tho yacht Coronot, having on
board a scientific expedition on
tho way to view tho eclipse of tho
sun in Japan noxt August,
loft San Francisco on the.25th.
Tho party will remain a weok or
more in Honolulu.

There was not a very large au-

dience at tho Horace Mann cen-
tenary exercises at Y. M. C. A.
hall last night, but those presont
enjoyed tho program arranged for
the occasion. J. F. Scott, secre-
tary of tho Board of Education,
presided.

Tho draught that choors but
docs not inebriate is on sale, at
twolvo and one half cents per
glass, at tho Commercial baloon,
Nuuauu and Borotania streets.
This is Book boor of thecolebrat-e- d

Lohengrin brow, and is an in-

vigorating and blood cleansing
drink.

Antono Masline, an undo of
Judge Porry, died early this morn-
ing of acuto nophritis, agod 50
years. The funeral takes place
from tho Catholic Cathedral at 3
o'clock thisafternoon, tho inter-
ment being in tho Catholic cemo-tor- y.

Ed. "Williams has chargo
of the arrangements.

Mr. Burns, tho showman, re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Price,
stating that he had engaged nine
first-clas- s people and would bring
thorn down in about two weeks.
Thoy comprise artists in various
lines and will mako tho company
tho strong03t and most versatile
over seen in tho Islands.

Singers load tho world. Over
18,000,000 madd and sold. High-
est awardB at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad- -

i justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar--

rangomont. B. Bergorsen, agent,
King and Bothol streets.

That ontorprising catoror to tho
wants of tho public, James Dodd,
of tho Pantheon Saloon, has re-

ceived by today's steamer another
big supply of tho Entorpriso
Bock Boor. Tho virtues of this
healthy beverage as a summor
tipple aro too woll known to need
recapitulation in this column. It
is sorved up ico cold and in primo
condition nnd is just tho thing to

a man's thirst on a hot,
usty day.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

t Mitca Jirettl an1 ri8lry t,,an

? I
' Any Other Known Brand.

Ak YnUr Grocer For It.
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ed to bo in tho naturo of a pormit
or licouso. Practically, thoy have
tuo cuect or a license since nrreBts
for prostitution aro rarely made,
if ever.

Its objoctionablo foaturo is that
it recognizes and provides free
medical treatment for that whioh,
by. other laws, is made a jninish-abl- e

offense, thoroby placing ho
government in a position incon-
sistent with itself.

We concur in tho opinion com-
monly hold, that tho evils under
consideration cannot be suppress-
ed, but boliovo it may be abated
and its attendant results mitigat-
ed to a greater extent than hereto-
fore, by tho stringent regulations
and surveillance provided for in
Bill No. 21.

To this ond tho Committeo offer
several amendments and a now
section to bo numbered Section
10, which reads: The sum of
S2,400, appropriated to tho uses of
tho iBoarcl or Health for the pur-
pose of carrying out tho provi-
sions of tho Act to Mitigate, in an
act approved April 30th, 189G, is
horoby mado available for uso by
tho samo Board for tho purpose of
carrying out tho provisions of
this Act, and tho additional buui
of $2,000 is horoby appropriated
out of tho current receipts of tho
general rovonuo of the llopublic,
for the samo purposes.

Tho joint resolution of tho Houso
and Sonato committeo on tho de-
sign for a great seal wbb reported
upon by Rep. llobortson for tho
select committeo, who Btated that
anjjagreomont had beon reached,
and tho resolution was adopted
with tho following amendments:
Tho alteration recommonded by
tho Senate committeo roplacing
tho bars in tho first quarter of the
Bhiold by tho Hawaiian Jack. Tho
chango in tho malo of Kamoha-moh- a

1st, and tho suggestion to
replaco tho Phoanix by Diamond
Head aro not adoped. Tho amond-o- d

resolution was adopted.
Bop. Bobortson presonted two

bills, ono amending tho Civil Codo
and tho other defining and pro-
viding a punishment for malicious
injury and amending Sections 1 to
8, Chapter 23, Penal Codo. Both
passed first reading aud wero re-

ferred to tho Printing Committeo.
Under a suspension of tho rule?

Bop. Robertson road a petition
from fifty Chinese merchants car-
rying on business a? retail tradora
in foreign products, under license
as required by law, and thore be-

ing now before tho Legislature an
Act regulating tho several license
laws in Biich a manner thoy doom
would work them an injury thoy
thoroforo pray that tho ex
isting license laws regulating re-

tail trade bo maintained. Peti-
tioners Btato that increasing tho
numbor of licenses for tho salo of
goodB and wares, which aro at
present under ono licouso, moans
additional oxponso without corres-
ponding benofits and so unjust an
increase in expenses means bank-
ruptcy to the petitioners, many of
wnom aro merely carrying on i
their business in tho hope of bet-
tor times.

Houso Bill No. G, which has
passed the Houso and beon re-

ferred back from tho Sonato with
sonio amendments was read for
the first time. Section 1, was not
concurred in but tho rest of the
bill was and was referred to the
joint conference committee.

Houso adjourned at 11:25.

Found.

A SMALL SQUARE LINK OUAIN
with Silver Dal) on end. Owner enn lmva
Btime by calling at this Office and paying
advertising chargos. 290-l- t

1ST My Hack does not tip iu this man-
ner, no matter how woighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BOr TELEPHONE 17G,a

Stamd: Bethel and King slreotB,

EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 5, 1896.

Highost of nil in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov'tRoport.
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GATGH PRICES
simply used as bait, won't bring
pormanont business. Wo want
permanent business. "Wo aro got-m- g

it too. Tho regular every
day dealings, whoro wo save our
patronB monoy on every purchase,
is tolling in our favor.

It isn't our policy to ndvertiso
f)rices and after a while put thorn

whoro thoy wore originally.
"When wo cut prices, wo novor put
tho prico back. Our business
methods aro fair, squaro and above
board. Wodo just as wo sav wo,
will. "Wo live up to everything
wo advertise.

Barry's Tricoplicroiis 25c, old price

50c,

Fig Syrap "35,, oM price 50c,

Camclltuc 25c-- , old price 50c-Ayer-
's

Cherry Pectoral 75c-- , old

price $1.

These aro a few of tho liberal
wo accord our friends. "We

mvo not enough room to enumer-
ate them nil hore. You will got
cut-rat- e prices.

DlflJri Go,
DRUOOISTS,

W DIMOND'5
Here is a partial list of

goods we received from Eng-
land by tho bark Doon:

Rockingham tea pots and
stands, fish-globe- s, tea trays
all sizes, engraved decanters,
glass jngs assorted colors
moulded tumblers, sugar bowls
and butter dishes, assorted
corks, cork bath mats, garden
shears, hedge shears, sand
paper, ornery cloth, knife pol-

ish, knifo boards, dog chains,
dog collars,blow bellows, spurs,
curry combs, horse brushes,
riding and driving bits, win-
dow glass, glass fruit jars,
Hubbuck's genuine white lend
and while zinc, Hubbuck's
boiled linseed oil, galvanized
wire netting, plain sheet iron,
tinned iron fry pans, sheet
zinc, sheet lead, lead pipes,
whale spades (o-os- ), galvanized
iron buckets, galvanized iron
tubs, washing soda, red .ochre,
yellow ochre, lamp black;,' red
oxide, largo assortmoht of
white enamel ware, Day &
Martin's shoo polish (in bot-

tles), scrub brushes, hair
brooms, stove brushes, hair
brushes, hair sieves, cocoa
mats, flower pots, fern pots,
galvanized chamber pails,
bright iron wire, brass mos-
quito screen wire, galvanized
iron ditto, plumbers' solder,
pig tin, pig lead, galvanized
iron wash basins, iron screws,
brass screws, terra cotta,
porous water bottles, sauce-
pans, (iron) tea kettles, (iron)
wire flowor baskets, bath
bricks, lead S & P traps, bas-
kets, cheap spoons.

A comploto and elegant as
sortment of crockery, includ-
ing "stock" pattora Limogo
decorated waro, white china,
semi-porcelai- n, white granito
common C C ware and toilet
sets.

Von Holt Building.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
ngninst W. II. MoLnnn ore horoby request-
ed to present samo within ono week from
(Into to tho undersigned, ntthe Inter-Islan- d

Stoam Navigation Company's oulco, ou
Queon street. JAMES L. MoLEAN.

Honolulu, April 27, 1893. 2S9-l-
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STERLING.

. . ROADSTER

1800, Twonty-Tw- o Pounds.

J3KvL
When You Buy a

Wheel

Buy ono with a Imputa-
tion ono that won't break
down when you'ro ton
miles from homo. Don't
lean to "fads;" thoy aro
not substantial. Tho
Sterling has been on tho
market fivo years. Tho
Sterling costs $110. If
you want to know moro
about it, send for our Art
Cataloguo, mailed free to
any address, and you will
buy

7.
'BV1LT lSE A WATCH"

Terms: $10.00 down, balanco
S2.50 a weok or a liberal discount
for cash.

Wall, Nichols Co
AGENTS.

HiENRY OTEHRING
& Company,

wAiiiyo modi, - - - ueiiexania st.

$
Plumbing and Qas-nttin- g

"

Sanitary Work a Speoialty

IfMP" Jobbing promptly nttouded to.
Telephone Tilii. 2S5.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

SAN jmANCISCO,
THE Al STEAMSHIP

'A.USTRAXTA.9
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THK AllOVE TOUT ON

Saturday, May Olli,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho umlorHipued aro now pronnrcd to
issue Through Tiokots from this City to all
points iu tho United Btatos.

t"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Tassngo, apply to

Wm. G.IHWIN&Co., L,
2t)5-- General Agents.

THE R. & G. CORSETS
B3? TAKE THE LEAD -- 3

The R. & G. Summer Corset I

The R. & G. Nursing Corset I

A Full Lino of Sizes now on hand.

The 3?, Is, Short Corset!
Tho Only Comfortablo lading Corsot.

Ferris' Groocl Sense Corset Waists !
Try them, you will like thom.

Ferris' Good Sense Children's Corset Waists I

Perfect lit for all nges best for health and comfort; tape fastoned
buttons that will not pull off; cord edgo button holes will liot wear
out; ring buckle on hip to Bocuro hose aupportors. '

BSF A full lino can bo found at

N: S. SACHS'520 F'orfc Street.

Bevolution : in : Prices!
T BARGAIN AND SPECIAL SALE.

Commencing MONDAY MQRNJNS We Offer Saute at a Slaughter
to Prices 1

ALL DEPARTMENTS HAVE BEEN DRAWN UPON FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE.

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS and VELVETEENS.
BROCADE SILKS aro tho rago in tho States. We can beat thoir

prices.
RIBBONS, LAOES, GLOVES and SUNSHADES, never offored

at such prices.
.IN HATS, wo can suit you: for tho Beach or Pearl City; for town

or for travel, at tho smallest outlay. 10c. to 25c.
FEATHERS In Plumes and Tips a largo assortment.
FLOWERS and FRUITS a great variety.
HOSIERY, in all colors and sizes; for small children or largo men.

Ladies and girls will also find a supply.
LADIES' COSTUMES-Somoth- iug special.
QUILTS and SHEETINGS. TOWELS, 50c. half dozen. A splen-

did article.
EMBROIDERIES, EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, all widths.
FLANNELETTES, now pattorns, 15 yards $1.00.
And a very largo variety of Goods in other lines.

WSi. All goods in tho Salo marked in plain figures. 3Jf

J. T. WflTERHOUSE,

GIVEN AWAY!
Ladles', Gcntlcnion's

- .STRAW

QUEEN STREET.

and Children's . C

WITH EVERY $3.00 PURCHASED.

HATS !

-- a.

BSF" Wo want monoyvand in ordor to got it offer tho
largest stock of DRESS GOODS over brought
to Honolulu at unheard of low prices. Aj now
lot of Spring and Summor Goods in endless va-

riety. Dosirablo stylos in exclusive patterns.
Como in and look at our stock. . . .

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

TO THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

The : Secretary : Disk : Plow.
AaniouLTUiuii College, Miss., Jan. 29, 1896.

Dr. O. W. Daiiney, Washington, D. O.
Deah Sin: Yours of rccont dato in regard to tho "Secretary" plow has

boon on my desk some dnvB, but I dolayod sending a reply in ordor
that I might Bond somo photoa whioh go with this.

Deoro t Company scut ono of tho plows, tho first ono which was com-
pleted, to this station, and wo gavo it a very thorough tost in Dooom-borlas- t.

The ground on whioh it was usedwa"a field which had
novor boon plowod moro than sixinohoa deon, and whioh had boon in
rod clover for throo years, With throo good mules wp woro ablo to
plow ten inchos deop without making tho work too hard for tho team,
and by working slowly a part of the ground was plowod to a dopth of
fuurteou inches. Tho plow cortaiuly does bolter work than I have
ovor aeon done with any other implement. S. M. Tuaoy, Diroctor,
Mr. Tracy, m a iciicr iu jjcctc cc vmnjnmy, miys;

I have novor soon ground loft in us good condition aftor tho plowing,
tho furrows being thrown so as to tmlvorizo tho soil moro thoroughly
than can bo done by an ordinary plow, and nil trash and weeds wore
complotoly turned under.

SiC On oxhibition at tho Office of the

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd1.
Telephone 53. a B" P. 0, Box 222.

Oalm Lumber Building Co.,
King Street, near Oahu Railway & Laud Co. 'a Depot..

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.
IMVOllTEIlS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Paints, Oil,
Builders' Hardware, Etc., Etc.
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